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,11E IDEAS OF A CATIHOLIC AS '
WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.

jlinsiaIed from te Friench of Abbé Martinet, forj
TrueWness.

w T rAc» rmDlVIDUAL CAN Â > QOv-T TO Do.

Wlho ivill bring Europe into the way of regencra-

lon wthich ftle divine mercy seems taopeb before her1
You, Christians'! you, even the lowest in station,

rorided you divl only lay hld on the lever which
qets the vorld i motion, because its resting-place is

n heaven: that lever is prayer. Sould you say but
once in the day, vith your heart rather than your
lips, those words vlicli the Son lias rauglit us ta ad-
resi to our heavenly Father: Th1 y kiungdorn cone !

you wtil do a great deal.
In the early part of the sixteenth century, mon

pred too much over the Greek and Latin authors:
ley wrote mneh, but they prayed little. Knowledge

bus power, but prayer lias all power.
The Catholic lieros who then restrained the tide

of error, and every where drove it back - those
Jesuits, vhose labors have been celebrated by a
Protestant waiter, as also their prodigious success in
Germany,'-tley were moen of prayer, as well as of
learing.

lere we have been some years prnying for the
cnolversîon of England, and 1 o lierasy cries aloud in
agisi, bewailing the multitude of lier losses. Sa
Pin vas all but lost -to le Cathioli vorld ; we

prayed, and the impious -oppressor was driven eto

Let us never forget that minds and hiearts obey
'God, and that God obeys prayer. Who is there
anongst lis that camiot pray 'f

i3t ve must aise act, and what are we to do?
First of all, wre must free ourselves from the bonds of
error,and renoince the perverse choice which we too

dten make amoneîgst the precepts, eithervof'God or of
tie Church, practising tis, and neglectirg that. Let
iaslive as ve think, obedient children of God and of
the Clh.rei.

People ill ha easily convinced that our religion is
pure and undefiled by error, wlhen lhey sec it over-
csomig all our vices. A holy lire is the best apology
for our faitho. It sheds a soft, mild tiglit, which
iluamines, vithout dazzling the diseased minnd; and
iiperceptibly it works its way inte the heart, without
iroducing that reaction of pride vlhich too aften
follows a defeat in some polemical contest.

Let us do hvluat Ive would vish te say, and se shall
FgeediIy acquire the art of saying it wcll. We enn

only master religion, in so far as religion is nistress
ofourbond. She only reveals ierseli fully te those
Wuo love lier, and she is only loved by those vho
practise lier prescriptions. Words which comue frou
the ind are cold and captious; those whiel spring
fromu thel heart are varm and persuasive, and carry all
lEfore Ithem, when embodied in the virtues.

A rirtuous neighbor, or a truly pious servant, vill
do more for the conversion of an erring family, than
the nost skilful controversialist ovtum they nay read,
,Gr hear.

There is no ,one, therefore, who may not be an
apostle.
2-sTUDY oF RELIGToN--tTS NECitstTY, AND ITS

ADVANTAGES.
Let us also study. The study of religion should

end only with lie. le knovs nothing of it, vlho
says: I knov it well enough. The knowledge of
Gd, of man, of the Iworld ; in a word, religious
cience lias no other limits than those of the human

uuderstandinge
This is te most indispensable of all sciences,

indeed it is the only one that is indispensable, for
wlt does one know if lie 'he ignorant o what he is,
ntience lie comes, whither he cgoes, and wlat e ·has
lo do?

Erery one of our mental miseries, nay, even the
reater number of our bodity ailments, spriing froua
the wvant Of religious intelligence. As evil consists
lk disorder, iliat is to say, in opposition te order, whuichu
Is the source oi a] good, one is unhappy only because
he6is vicious; ihle is vicions, because he is ignorant.
It is only by cdarlkening the mind, that the passions
lunlmph over the vill. Enlighten the mind fully, and
lhe evil Passions vill vanish like shadows at the ap
roach ofI the rising suin. The idea is from the

dvine Master I-imseli: "If thy eye be single, tiy
'h0ole body shall be ligtsome." Evil inclinations

te no admission t helaven, because there the liglht
s full anA perfect. Advance in the knowledg iof
Go f nou yrsevsand yen islliapidly appreais
Perfection. Pcfection is no aC er thony aînpiess,
the terai of ali the aspirations of the soul: the latter
'n'y suffers hcause of her errors and imperfections,
aud Ehe sliat cease ta suifer only by gettaing rid o

'Ranke's Ilistory of the Popes.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1852.
Indispensible ta our imoral perfection, and ta our

appiness, religious instruction is net less -necessary
fer anabling us ta fulf aur duty to our heavenlyi
Fatuer';and to our brettren in Jesus.Crist..

Chrisdanity -is all charity,-love of God and ofi
men. Our first duty towards God, as soon as swe have
the happitLess of knowing and lôving -Iim, ki ta extend
that knowledge and that love ta ottiers. The first
good that sve ought ta do ouir brethiren, if we truly
love thein, s te teacho them ta knov arid ta glorify
their Maker,-thereby openuing to them th source of
ail good. Good example does mcuch, but it is net
sufficient. Plaus practices may appear trivial, and of
little inportance ta those ie know net tlheir neaning.t
Instruction is the truc basis of edificatin*u.

Living in tie hmiast of a world wluerein religion lias1
been se long caluimniated and scoffed at, the Christianf
sliould bc prepared to render an accouint of his faith
and its peculiar observances. If your arguments are
weak, you will coifirm the unbeliever in the notiont
tiat religion cannot bear an exanination,'and that it I
is fit aodhy for the simple and unlearned. If your
reasoning, vithont being scientific, displays a firm and
enlightened conviction, you ws'ill deposit the germ of t
life in the mimd of your erring brother.

Let that germ grov and fructify throoigh theV
benign influence of the grace hlicli your prayers
will ilraw dovn, aided on your part by watchful,
thounh net iloportunate attention, and you will procure
for God, His angels, and His saints, a festival of great
jay. Yeu know that a soul delivered froin the bonds
of error, is the precious blood of Christ snatclied
from Satan, and restored ta thue veins of iln imo
sits at the right hand of the Father. Jesas Christa
viid net think you overpaid welini lie bestows upont
you ie glory of heaven, and the eternal enjoymentc
of His adorable presence, sliould you bring Fii backv
a soul for hvlicli le carne down from heaven andc
gave Himnsei up ta dentb.f

In an age like ours, wien so many minds are inj
quest of truth, what treasuîres may b heaped up and1
stored away, whtere the rust or the robber cannotî
reac, by solid religious instruction, joinued toaun
exemplary life ! This is, indeed, the precious stone
nentioned in the Gospel, wvhich n prudent merchant will
not hesitate ta purchase at the expense ai all Ee as.

Again, is there any science rnore noble-moret
wortthy.the pursuit of the human miid-more capablei
of excitioug and of gratifying a legitimate curiosity?t
You vould surely despise thsat aima vho, being de-
scended frei a hue iof illustrious ancestors,would not1
talke the trouble of studying its history. And what1
arc all the titles of wliich the great are se proud,i
wlien compared witth thiaose which religion can bestosw-
on the very huimblest of ien ? When) you say ivith
proper understanding: "aOur Father, whlio art in
leaven !" is there a nonarch on the earth vhom you
vould b disposed to envy ?

The connections ivhich 'you may iave had iitho the
mnagnates of this ioid, hiold a prominent place
in your meemory': your mmd loves to dvell upon
then. But your connection with that God before
svhomtations and their rulers are as dust,imuuperceptible
-do-you renember it wvith the saine nterest?

Instead of contenting himself vith some civil
sords,soine favors or distinctions, the eternal Son lias
died for you, adorned yen vith His ovn blood, and
calls you ta shmare His throne. Not content withî
visiting you once, H-e remains witli you all days; le
braves tEe insults of the impious for your sake, giving
Ilinmself te you vithlout any reserve, IHe loves you in
God, vith au infinite love

if you had certain information that a great nation
had chosen you for its ruier, you would, perchance,
lose your rest and your appetite with excessive joy,
and you could nat bear to bear or speak of any ollier
subject.

Religion tells you tiat you may lhe called, at any
moment, to ascend a throne above all thîrones, failing
af soico. yen are to be consigned ta eternal misery,
and eternal despair. Should not toese tidings prevail
over alliother interests ? What other affair is tiere
of sa great importance as this?

,He swlo lias the misfortune ta doubt this, and w-'ho
neglects to have his doubt solved by a serions study
lof religion, isna fot ; and Vhsat isetter i he oili le-
lieves it, and yet busies himself but little about it ?

The neglect of religions instruction indicates
extremea carelessness, togethuer witho a low andA gro-
veiling mind: ta nake a parade of this indifference,
is a thinog whiolly inexcusable.

THE STATE OF CATHOLICISM IN
ENGLAND.

(Transfaled from the Deutsche Volkshalle.)

Striking and instructive for the members of
every Churclo are the remarks of I. V. 3.4., in uis
third letter upon teli orgioo, development,'au present

situation of the Anglican Ciurclî, vherein tic depicts
the growing coldness alnd even enîmity wtherewith she
is regarded, and describes the dangers which have
besdt her since the appearance of Puseyism:-

' These threatening dangers of tthe Anglican chirrch
consist in the natural developnent of the spirit and
its workings, such as ive tiave lately sean thea in
almixost every country. Motives of dhisedescription
awaken in the breasts of those who are thus agitated
a spirit of inquiry, whichl is resolved to penetrate and
sift the nature of the evil·even to the very bottomu.
Oxford is hie chief seat of English theology ; here
it vas that Pusey and t]à friends stood forth to make
the experinuent of recenstituting the Anglican cliarh.
They went back to the period of its se, ider
Henry VIII.; found the men of that time clinging
fast to nearly every Catlholic dogma but the subnis-
sion to the Papacy, and thence down to the latest
times, a number of minost distinguislhed thelogias1s in
the seventeenth century, Sorbes, Andrcew, Meutagoe
Taylor, Pearson, Ball, Thorndike, &c., and Alexan-
der Knox, at the commencement of this century,
appearing to have lheld fast and taught these doginas ;
therefore Aid tlhe Puyeyites openly catl thcmse-lves
Anglican Catholies. They mxaintained that Proiest-
antism was introduced iirst in the reigni of EIizabeti,
by tEe Court party, against the will of the Cluurch
and people. Protestantism offers, however, sucli an
opposition to the whole structure of thie Anglican
Catholic Church, and its aierarchical successioiî
through the apostolical tradition, that the total ruin
of the latter became inevitable. Accordingly, the
object of English tliheology miust be to un-Protest-
antise the Anglican clhurcli. Te ultimate design of
the latter vas a reconciliation vith Rome, sonewtlhat
of the same nature, and 'based -upon concessions such
as attended the proceedings of the Florentine Coun-
cil with reference to the Grecks, and akin to arrange-
inents lately adopted in the case of the united Greeks,
Armenians, and Slaves. "This grand attempt to
reconstitute Ithe -Anglican chîurel, appears to have
miscarried, althougli the mnost eminent divines in
EPggland,'ialî at first some Bisbops, wsera its pro-
mneters, .

'Protestant dispositions and feelings, far more thano
Cakanistic or Lutieran dngmas, prevail everywhlire
throughout the Protestant clergy-a sickly rational-
ism, and even indifferentism-a certain unwillinugnes
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called forth ; the varionus sects of Dissenters who liad,
therefore, regarded vith insdillbrence Ihe Catholic
inovement, so long as it seemîed to have for an oljevu
the Anglican churci blone, began to perceive ii't
their ovnî existence vas tlreateied. :ît is beyil.
doubt, and confirmed by thhelast letter of the Plimi>îiînalu
of Ireland, thiat conosiderable sumîs or money hnd been
expended in efforts to prevent conversions, nd alm
to seduce the poor Catholics. More dangerous is
ithe barbarism of manuifacturers and other personsîs
give enmployment in nolicing to quit and tur'inîg ut
persons who have beconie Catliolies. Even amo1nîg.c
those employed in manufactories, but chieily aioîngst
the poorer classes, conversions are extraordiniaril'
numerous. I knov a -manuufactory iii Maneb er,
wthere, eIn years ago, there vere only 2Iî Calholies
out of 1,300 operatives ; at presentl they are 700,
and ail couverts. To form a just idea of ithlie pr-
gress of Catholicisn, wie must rcîeumber tit.n
twenty 'ycars, more talin 1,000 nîew cihur'chles havi'
been built ; -that the nunber of Priests lis iEngland,
since the Enancipation Act, lias, perhaps, incre! d
ten old ; that new couverts and societies (ail th-
active orders) spring up everyhiere. Conver>i'tm
take place chietly anongst the lighest nid! lowstai
classes ; leaSt ofi at do they reachi themidlle rnk
and particularly those devoted to industrial pur1sîils.
'vio are sunk i lime înost conplete indifferentismî;
these people are too biusy iith ltheir work-loey havi'
no tune to bc Catliclias ! Yet seldoim is sectarian
liate founit luere ; it often happens tlat th1ey send theiri
clhildren to Cattiolie schools, nmay even to Caltimîlir
boarding sclools. The inc-case nf conversiLns is
greatest i the north of England, wlîee ltri: is a
tract of land almnost entirely Catlholic. 'ihe least
progress may be said to be in London. The most
important conversions arc, doubtless, Ilat of li
Puseyites, who are certainly the most learnoed anA
spirited, the nost active and the honestest members
of the Anglican clhurchl. Rtecent events inust have
brought rome tothen the conviction, thattlheir enffr.
to restore and revivify wdil prove abortive, partly
Irough ileir idolence, partly on account of tile
Protestant feeliiing and latred agaimnt Catiolics, wloich
characterise tie Anglican episcopate and clergy, some
of vlhomu threaten tien with a persectinsg tinte, sat
ascribe o them, in a greant part, the success of
Catlholicisn.

t profess firnly any particular doctrine-are umver- 'One after another they go o-ver formally to tc
sally diffused ; but witial, an ill-defined aversion and Chuch, and are the most zealous and active Catih-
fear, more than Eate, of Ronan Catholicisn and aIl ies, lu the observance of its rutes. The uiunaried
tthat leads tbereto. The experiment of re-constitu- are nearly ail Priests, and the true liglhts of ile
tion failed, mainly because the muost distinuguislhed Church. Newman, their huead, is perhaps Ile ot
friends and disciples of Pusey, led on froin cose- giftud and popular preacher in England; lie go-s
quence ta consequence, alnost ail became actual round the country as a missionary, preaehing oftlen i
Roman Catholics.' the open air. Cardinal Wiseman, the liead o rilm

TEe direction i-hici these affairs 1ad taken ias for Engisi Catholic Churcli, a short time age preached

Reome and lthe Catholic Churcho most advantageous - befare sonie thousands of people, accidentally
for it is plain thiat as ecclesia pressa, lier condition i gathered hogther ta a court wvhich conects toether'
England is even most lourisinug. fThethird letter two sreetsof the ciay of London. le was in eIl

ceundress of a cardinal. rTe people lcard himn whiicndudes inîtt the consudration owl etrisevieatae great attention ; nobody nidiculed ar isulted hun;
subject.nus ot f whourth nat vent silotres rat ie they couversed togetheri l groups, and remoarked that
the cnsaequ ces orficligeanaon ofarshe Englies- this man vas vri-y dillrent from their Anglican
imate-naeiy, tuederaistion aiythe e Englisti bishsops, wol vould not speak ta the poor--iglo bo-n
calolie Citrci, undertaien b>' tue Ppacy, and t l folks, io had fainilies aud livu.-dluxuriouisly ; but thatno-calleA Titles's Butlwtîichin s brauglît forttî. Was n theaLinisti 'Jishoops urenclîeul the gospel ta doie pon.

this organisation absolutely necessary? Was the the oi Bio s preac ei setheoor.
Pope in the right? Was the occasion suitable and I have spoken upaon dts subject sith men a atl
propitious ? To the first tvo questions ire say yes. te spreau ad eCsatlolicity. igt eiare teristieatlv
'The answer to the tbird must be suspended-futurity thespre ticity. R icharacestcay
only can decide it. A discussion upon the Titles' two Engishi geîntlceen expressed tthemselo'as. Tiocy'
BiI t[lasno'cgve]ccacnde id not belicve u the speedy trumph Of Cathoiicity,because people of distinction, gentlemen of good

i The discussion upon the Titles' Bill brouglît ta families, would not become Catholics; nor could
ligit mîany tings whicih sit-as not before possible to Cardinals or iswps be chosen from amongst ihe
sec clearly-tbe weatiess and iconsistency of aistocracy. Sancta (et utilus) snimplicitas! I
Governmient, the miserable condition of the Anglican have shows' plainly enouglh above that conversions il,
elhurclu, the confusion of parties. What oparation the first fihiiies are abundant. Ail clear-seamg
this mensure will have upon the condition and pro- people, but especially those whose feelings are bitter-
gress of Cathoiesini we caunnot tell at presnt. At est agamust the Pope and Cardinal Wiseman, admit,
first it seemed as thoughlithe No-Popery fanaticismn and are resigned ta the fact, that nothing can. check-
vere about o awake. The agitation commenced the advance of Cathoelicism. They maintain that
su.s pamphlets and caricatures-Cardinal Wt iseman woitin lthirty years the i-hole population of Great
ias twice burned lu a straw puppet, but the affair Britum must be ranged either on the side of Catho-
turned out to be mercly a aiue days' ionder. The licism or Indifferentism; that the Anglican church lis
glass palace came on, and then the Exhsibition, hviieh hasteînmg witi rapid strides te destruction ; that most
soon deprived alother things ofi terest, even sects dvil be likewise disorganised, split up ito mnu-
Catholi affairs. Conversions to Cathoeicismr liave merable fragments; that the Presbyterimn Churob of
rather increased than diminishoed; a feo instances of Scotland alone is ta iitthstand the impending ruin !
apostacy bave certainly occurredu, viereof tie Duke But if all.this liappen, whuat is to be the effect upon
of Norfolk-s made a great noise. Norfolc, the pre- the constitution, upon the condition of the ihole
lier peer of the kingdon, led of one of the oldest Bnitish empire-! Let the Anglican churci fall, can
and most noble famiies, was properly first amongst you inauntamin the anistocracy-the Upper House 1
the Catholics of England ; but the present duke is a can you prevent the complete triumphi of the city
more than veak man, and stands in very littie esti- principle, perhaps the ruin of royalty itself? We
mation ; bis apostacy damages tlie Church scarcely at cannot altogether banish these fancies and conjectures,
ail, and the less because his sons are strict Catlholies. although every day more plainly shows us the folly of
It must be owned tEat by the Papal bull, and discus- attempting te speculate upon futurity, and that with
sion of the Titles' Bill-the qui vive of the Zion- regard te the future nothing is truc, howeverprobablu
watclier of assembled Britisl Protestantism was it may appear.


